
	  

	  

ScripNow, ReloadNow, Reload, and Online Orders 
 
Online Ordering: 
Families can order their Scrip cards online by Monday for delivery to the school on the following 
Friday.  Go to www.shopwithscrip.com and click on “Shop”.  There are over 700 stores listed, 
including our local Watertown stores & restaurants.  When shopping Scrip online you can click on 
the stores and see if they offer ScripNow, ReloadNow, Reload, or physical cards only.  Knowing this 
helps with planning your shopping and what you can save! 
 
Mobile Ordering/Spending: 
ScripNow & ReloadNow offer immediate Scrip credit to shop within seconds at some stores. I 
have literally done this when ready to enter the checkout line. 
Reload online offers access to shop within 24 hours if you already have a physical card that you 
want to reload. 
 
All online purchases are done through PrestoPay. 
The cost is $0.15 per purchase for PrestoPay transactions. 
If you incur an overdraft situation, there will be a $30 overdraft fee charged to your CCLS family 
account. 
There are many helpful videos to find out more at: www.shopwithscrip.com  (Click on “Learn” at 
the top, then click on “Family Ordering” in left column, then “PrestoPay Security”, “ScripNow” 
and/or “ReloadNow”) 
 
Steps to activate your account for all online & mobile Scrip functionality: 

1. Send April Engen, CCLS Scrip coordinator, your email address with a note that you would 
like to be set up on PrestoPay to participate in ScripNow.  AprilEngen2@gmail.com  Her 
cell # is 612-269-3058. 

2. You will then receive an email when April sets you up.  The email will tell you to log in and 
change your password.  Your user name will be your email address.  The website to log in 
is www.shopwithscrip.com  You will also set-up your profile at that time. 

3. Then click “Dashboard”, then on the left side click “Family Functions”, click “PrestoPay”, 
then in the middle of the page click that you want to Enroll.  Fill in your info – bank 
numbers, address, etc.  Then wait for 2 small deposits to be placed into your bank account 
(within 2 days). 

4. When you see the deposits on your bank account, log into the Dashboard at 
www.shopwithscrip.com and enter the dollar amount of each deposit and pick a pin #.  
(Important:  You will need to remember your login information and pin # for use on all 
transactions.)  Then you will receive an approval code.  Send your approval code to April 
Engen via email.  AprilEngen2@gmail.com  April will enter your code in CCLS’s system and 
you will receive an email from Scrip saying you are ready to start using the online system. 

5. On your Apple or Android device, log into www.MyScripWallet.com on your web browser 
and save the website to your phone.  MyScripWallet gives you access to your eCards 
purchased when you are on the go. 

 
If you have simple questions, please call April Engen at 612-269-3058 or Denise Koehnen at 952-
994-1192.  For more in-depth answers, contact Great Lakes Scrip Center directly at (800) 727-4715. 
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